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nOROUGTI OFFICKHS.

Fonic.MAS. L A

f .' "Cm it Ctiai. Honner, M. Fin-r- S

stein, J. E. Wcwk, Patrick. Joyce, D. V'J
Clark. Jutls lankey. I I
,jHntier of the retire 3. T Prennan.V

7). S. Knox.

r Hvhonl Drrrctrrx.t . Slmwkey," I). W,
ClArk, A. Jf, Partridge, C. A. Randall,
A. B. Kelly, J. T. P.rennnn.

' ia
FOREST COUNTY OFF;CF.n.S.'

Member " Ctontre TIakut WniTK.
.4?m.Wy-i-N- . I'. VltKM.ttU.
I'rr.Hitlrnt Jml) L. D. WEPMORP. ,daMrfafa Judf!c3oiMX Heck, tEn-wa- rd

Kerr.
'rMiwrer LAWnEr-CR- "

Prothonotary, leg titter ItecWlftr, &c
JUNTIH MtAWKET. jShrifr.C. A. RsDAT,r,

Loko. II. W. Leokbtjr,
Cttfy fnpcrintenieiit'lT. S. EnocK- -

WAT.
Vintrie.t A tlornryS. I). Tnwi.

ry (JmnmUtionfirti C II. Church, a.PFTyt Yottnok.
Cinty tiarvryrir T. 1). CotLIX. at
Cbronor W. C ConTjn':.
Cbctify .4 uiHtrn NTcrror.A TiiOMr-(o- n,

I). F. CorRLt!P, F. C. Lact.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIOSIBTA LODGE
yo. iino,

I. O. of O. F1.
MF.KTH every Frldy ovening, at 7

in tlio Ledgrt Room in Pax-vrldg- o'

Hull.
D. W. CLARK, K. O.

O. W. SAWYER, Hec'y. 27-t- f.

n. L. Davis,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, Tlonestn. Pa.
made in this and adjoin-

ing counties. . 40-l- y

JMlTjlSrS "VT. TATE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

FAm Strrt.t, TIO XKS TA . PA .

,T. M. AGNEW,
AT W,ATTORNEY - -- LA

TIONESTA, TA.

ATTENTION SOM!f!JHS S

1 have been admitted to practice as an
Attorncv in tho Pi Mf ion Other at Wai-ltnfto- n,

' !. C. All eff-cera- , Mldi'Ms. or
wallrtr who were injured In tho late vnr,

mii obtain pension- to which tlur may ho
ptitltlcd, bv calling X or addressing trii fit
I lonesta, Va. Al. claim for arrearages
of pay and bounty will receive prompt at-

tention.
Havlnur boin over fimr yonrs n nldior in

the i to wnr, mid haviritr for n runnier of
ve:rH on;Ktd in the proMM-nt'io- of sol-Zllo- rs'

iiiiin. inv will unfimt
iht collection of claiiiuiin llm pliortost poH-nlb- le

time. J. K. AONKW.
4Uf.' -

'

F. W.Hays,
'ATTORXKY AT LAW, find XoTAr.Y
t Pt-Mi.i- Jlvnol ii Ca.'n is
Dlotk, Htuio. SC, on City, Pu.. S9-l- y

Lav,rrco llousw,
IMOVV-ST- I'KN'N'A. WM,' LAW-- L

UF.N!E, PnoPKiKTon. This hou
1 centrally located. I'.vciythintf now and
vrc'l fi'.rniwliMii Superior necomnind:-limi- H

and Ktri''t ter.t.ion vfiven to uneKls.
VK-tl!- o and Fruits of all kinds nerved

."in their NCiwnn, Sainplo room for Com-itierei- nl

AjfcntK.

CENTRAL HOUSE.
,tr ACJN'KW niClv. T. C.BOKNKR Pririt.or. ThjH is a new

uiiHe, and hmjnxt been fitted up for (lie
iiueniiinindatioii of tlie public. A portion
of Uie patronage of tlio public ia solicited.

J. LI. ttfiAINK, 35. I.,
tionkstA, pa:

Offick IToitih; 7 to 9 a. m., 7 to 0 v.
. Wednesday and Saturdays from Jl

M. to i p. M."

II. MIT. A. B. KkLUY.

MA 1", VARK CO.,
B A IT KBBS
Comer t.f F.lin t Walnut S . Tioneata.

Riin'c of Discount and Deposit.

Interuit allowed on Thno Depoplta.

CoUoctions m.vloon all the Principal points
of tho U. a.

ColloctioiiM solicited. 18-l-

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

Tioxi:sr., pa.,

a. CARPEOTER, . - Proprietor.

-- m (

m
PtctureB taken in arfllho latest styles

the art. 20-- 1'

QilAKLKS UAISICJ,

PR A CTICA L

CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKER.

Ja rear of Blum's Blacksmith, simp,

ELM ST.. - - TIOVESTA, PA

THE BUCKEYE BLACKSMITH,
(V. C. WILSON)

permanently located in tho RobertaISchop, nc;ir llkslrt's corners, where ho

and as many new one as ienl deposed to
favor him with thi ir cuhtoni. liii motto
Is: "Live and lot iivo."

W. C. WILSON.
Tioneita, June 24. 1870.

QUlVSCRinE for tho ForeH Republican
Oft wiil ray.

IISTSTJl?lA.iCIi;!
LIFE, FIRE 5 ACCIDENT.

J3. V. CLARK, Jr., A"t.
FIRE INSURANCE:

"Etrn, Liverpool A London t Oloho,
Lycoming, North British t

. Mercantile, HauoTer, Franklin
of

Contlnontal, Northern Rochester.
ACCIDENT INSURANCE:

Travel c vi 1M Accident Insuranco
Company.

Oflice : C. C. Thompson', Law OfTico,
Grandln T.lock, Tldlon?e, Pa.

)IITTT1 TUATiT'T? mnyko fonnd on filnntOonk
.1 HXtJ iTAX iiiiX l; Anwnll ft Co'ii Nrwrnr r
A1rrtllnn Rumn ('OBpruce BM.wbpn ml'-rr- f l!n--on tract uui Lxi uinja lor It 1T fll lV VOHIi.

"""LoiiirANMi

Frfe Methodist prencliinfj in the
Univcrsalist Cburcli next Sunday

rjM. E. hSrnday School at 10 o'e
7'T

m., and Presbyterian Sunday School
3 o'clock p. in.

Oil 73?c!

Gen. Harry White has placed us

under obligators to him fur valuable
public documents.

Messrs. A. 13. Howland and C. II.
Ames, prominent citizens of Titusville,
wire io town yesterday.

-- The mud has dried into dust and I

the dust aforesaid is scattered ti tbe
"four Winds of heaven."

The new rooou is away up north,
which, according to old prognostica-tors- ,

means continued co'd weather.
Onion sets art in market, and

command the modest turn of 28 cants
per quart, aud not anxiotii to sell at
that.

Hu. E Kerr, of Burnett, is
to-da- y announced as a candidate for
Associate Judge, subject to Republican
uageo.

on. A. K. Dunkel, Sec'y of In-

ternal Affairs, will please accept our
thanks fir a copy of bis report for lh
year 1879. ,

Miss' May Kelly arrived horn
from C'incincati yesterday, where she
has been attending school since last
September.

This is the time of year when the
young man woes the maiden of his
choice to the forests in Pea re h of the
'fragrant trailing arbutus.

Work on the new F. M. Church
progressing rapidly, and the edifice

will be inclosed in let. than two weeks.
Tbe site is a very pleasant one.

Hart, t'je cdored pedestrian, won

the match in New York last week,
making lh best time od record. He
got something over $8,000 for his
week's walk.

The Derrick of Saturday says the
largest transaction ever made t the
Oil Cilv exchange took place yester-
day, aggregating 1,478,000 barrels,
representing a business of 81,182,400.

It is stated that all trade dollars
bearing 'he figures "1880" ar coun-lerfei- t

The government has issued
none this year. Yet such n trade ili.ll.ir
has made its appearance. If one be

offered you, refuse it.
; Several loons have been killed in

the river during the past week. Mr.
Dingmao made a very good shot on

one, hitting it on the head at a
distance of nearly a hundred ynrdu,
with his 3- - barrel 'Baker."

Hon. J. G. Dale is'announced as
a greenback candidate for the Legis-

lature, ur.d Daniel Harrington for
Associate Judge. Wonder if the Jailer
gentleman will expect a "boost" from
the "man with the dirty shirt?"'

We see it stated that every post
oflice in the United States is to be fur-

nished with a new instrument -- the
invention of a signal service clerk
which bliow8 bv diald the kind of
weather aud atmosphere at the time
indicated cs most probable,

Quarterly meeting will be held
in the M. E. Church, Eatt Hickory,
two weeks from next Suturday aud
Sunday, May 1st and 2d, according
to anuuuuceiueut made by Rev. Slone
ln?t Sunday evening. A cordial iuvi-tutio- n

i extended to all.
A fire broke out in the building

occupitd by Carson Bros., jewelers,
opposite Einstein's store, yesterday
afternoon which might hav resulted
quite seiioiinly, had it not been dis
covered in time. The fire seems to
have been caused by a spark fulling
on the roof. A frpot about leu feet

ttjuare was burned in tho root before
the flames wera arretted. Three
minute tui'i'o and the building could
not have beeu aved, which, with the
hih' wind would have placed adjacent
buildings in imminent danger.

Horse Thief.

Some lively work in th horse-thiev- .

ing line performed on Friday last.
Since ihe CrKl of April Jerry llepler,
who lives rear fiel. Whitman', in Tio-nes- ta

township, has had a young man
named Elmer Gill, about 17 years ot
go, employed or. hia farm. On the

morning of the above date Jerry had
eoroo business near Nebraska and went
there to attend to it. Returning about
noon be asked his vifu where . Elmer
was arid was told that he had gone
out to do some work on the farm. Not
seeing the boy anywhere on the place
and fiudiiig that one of his horses and
a single harn.-p- bad disappeared Mr.
llepler'a suspicions became aroused
and be immediately instituted a
search. He succeeded in tracking the
horse to this place, and at the toll
uoiibct iii tiiu Dilute icariiuu iua n mtv"
and horse answermg the description
had passed over and gone in the di-

rection of Hickory. In company with
constable Philip Emmet he boarded
the train for Tmnkeyville, but on

arriving there and leurning nothing of
their man, the two came back to Vest
Hickory where they again got the
trail. The boy had been there but an
hour or two previous and traded the
harness to Win. Kirrmi for a Knddlp

Fnim ther1 he WR traced l0 F .

das, where he had sold tbe horse aud
saddle to some man, taking his note
for the inine. Ho was ' nabbed" and
brought back to this place where he
had a hearing before 'Squire Knox,
who bound him over to court, and he
is now confined in tbe bastile.

The hoy, up to this time, hail beeD
a good worker, and had gained the
confidence of his employer. When
Mr. Hepler asked what induced him
to act in this manner he said hedid'ot
know what put it into his head. He
aid he bad intended negotiating the

note and skipping the country, but that,
it was probably "the best thing that
could have happened him under the
circumstances. He hai the fore-

thought to take with him a quantity
of chop to fted the horse which he had
done along the road somewhere. It
will doubtleEs prove a good lesson to
the young mat), llepler recovered all
h;s property. '

The new Town Council met and
organized on Monday evening. J. T.
Breunan was appointed Secretary of
the board for the ensuing year. A. B.
Kelly was chosen Treasurer, aud Miles
W, Tate was selected as counsel for
the board. Dr. J. E.. Blaine was re-

appointed Health Officer for the en-

suing year. Burge.s Foreman ap-

pointed the following committees: On
Finance, Chas. Bonner and .Tustis

Shawkey ; on Streets, M. Eiusiein and
D. W. Clark; on Side-walks- , Patrick
Joyce and-J- . E. Wenk. The council
Settled with Mr. Kelly as Treasurer
for the past year; also wirh Messrs.
Breunan aud Tate, for services ren-d-jr-

us Secretary and Counsel, re-

spectively. The appointing of Street
Commissioners was laid over until next
meeting. After approving one or two
email bill the Council adjourned to
meet at o '11 of Burgess.

The Forest National has changed
hands, and, it is presumed, will be run
in tho interests of the Democratic
party hi reader. Mr. J. M. Kepler is
the purchaser and the fmt paper will
appear next Fiiday. We understand
he icteuds calling it the National Dem-

ocrat, whether that means that it will
be, like the Irishman's pig, "jist
partly," we are not prepared to bay.
In the meantime we wish the new
paper success in all but politics. The
Greeubackers, while they seem some-

what lost without the paper, say they
are better off without it As to Dr.
Coburn', he has got an elephant off his
hands for which he no doubt feels duly
thankful. Although we have had
some pretty spirited discussions in the
past year, our business and private
relations have been pleasant, and we
wish him success in the future.

Mr. I). F. Billig, of Presidsnt,
Pa., was in town on Lnturday last
loking over the field with a view to
starting a teleet school hero when the
present term in ended. Ho saw nearly,
it not all the parents, who gave bi,m

sufficient encouragement to iodu.ee him
to come, and he expects to begin about
the first Monday iu Juno, having

'secured the use of the school room from
the directors. Mr. Billig has taught
in President for upward of sixteen
months, and has given eminent satis-
faction to the patrons. He comes well
recommended as a teacher and gentle-bia- n,

and will doubtless give good
to all wbo patrcnire hita.

Tioneata is soon to acquire two
moro substantial citizens. Mr. G. M.

Kepler and a Mr. Iloskin both of
Millerstown, Butler county, expect to
briDg their families here and become
permanent residents of the place.
They were up last week to make ar-

rangements, and both ore well pleased
with our town. They expect to engage
quite extensively in the nil and lumber
business in this county. Mr. Kepler
has been with our people since early
last summer, during which time he has
gained the confi lenoo and respect of
all by hn square dealings. Mr. Hos-kin- s

is highly spoken of as a first class
citizen, and we are glad to learn, is a
staunch Republican. We heartily
welcome them to our pleasant and
flourishing town.

The river hills above towD on tho
opposite side were on fire Inst Friday.
If our forests are to have another
scorching like that of last spring, we
are in fa vor of burning a few of the
perpetrators, the same as the fires burn
our small game, such as pheasants,
quail, rabbits vc. These fires destroy
more game than all the hawks, owls and
foxes put together, because the former
destroy an entire nest of 12 or 15 eggs
or young birds at once, while the
Utter catch them one at a time.
Besides this large tracts of valuable
timber are frequently ruined by the
fires. Shoot tin' incendiaries

The following item in the Titus
ville Iler&ld of At ril 9, is too good
to keep. The item was probably stolen
from our issue of last week, but, thank
heaven, we didn't mix up the names
so fearfully: "Dad Smearbaugh and
Billy Hulings have gone into the
pigeon woods of Forest county. The
above came to us on a postal card.
Now will some gentleman kindly in-

form us who the partiss are? They
may be citizens of our city, which has
grown so large tint we are no longer
able to call every resident by name.
If they are, it is all right and we feel

repaid."

Most of the lumbermen who took
advantage of the recent flood to run
their wares lo Pittsburgh have re-

turned in good spirits. Pine lumber
is selling readily at from $14 to $18
per thousand feet, while timber ranges
all the way from 12 t 22 cents per
foot according to length and quality.
This state of prices is calculated to
inspire much good feeling in the
hearts of those w ho succeeded iu get-

ting the'r lumber to tha creek. Our
lumbermen have needed a "boom" in

their trade for several years aud we're
glad to know they have got it.

Adjourned Court was held in this
place on Monday, Associates Kerr and
Reck presiding. A telegram was re-

ceived from Judge-- Welmore announc-
ing his illness aud inability to attend.
Approving the bonds of recently
elected Constables was the principal
business transacted. James Swailes
was appointed Constable for Tionesta
borough, ties Chas. II in ton, who was
elected in February, but respectfully
"declined the honor."

We have heretofore uuintenlion
ally neglected to notice the addition
of another valuable citieen to our
county, Mr. Hoovler, of Armitrong
county, who now occupies tbe Stow
farm, about a mile up Tionesta creek.
After traveling all over the western
country Mr. Hoovlar concluded to set-

tle down in Forest county, which
speaks well for the superiority of our
county, and shows his excellent
judgment.

Chill W. Hazzard, commander of
the Department of Pennsylvania Grand
Army of the Republic, has issued an
order fixing Satflrday, May 29, as dec

oration day. l he order is issued in
accordadce with the rulvs and regula-
tions governing the order, and also tho
act of Assembly in respect to legal hol-

idays when they come ou Sunday, con-

sequently, Decoration day iu this State
will be on tho 29 ih of May.

Eight barrels of pigeons were
shipped at this station last Thursday.
Sheffield, leads this however, upward
of 50 barrels having been shipped
from that place on Monday of last
week. Three hundred birds, or therea-

bouts, fill a barrel. The pigons are
caught near Marienville, this county.

Mrs. Bovard departed for the city
yesterday morning to buy her spring
stock of millinery goods. Sbo will
bring ou the finest stock ever brought
to Tionesta. Her opening day wiil be

uext Wednesday, 21st, aud uoueo'ftho
ladies should fail to call and make
their selections.

Somebody has started the report
that "Col." N. L. Atwood, tho main
ppoke in the greenback wind mill in

Western Crawford, aud about as fair
a representative of Ihe pure and unde-

nted Greenbacker as can be found
outside, the sand-lot- s of San Fiancisco,
in about to move to Venango county.

Conneaulville Courier.

Burglars entered the storo of Rob-

inson & Cornwell, at Stoneboro, on

Friday night, but succeeded in getting
nothing but four or five dollars in
small change. No doubt Davo was

out to see his girl when tho burglary
took place else he might have caught
the ''chappies."

Au effort is being made, with some
prospects of success, to get tbe Court-ne- y

Ilaulati-Rile- y race at Chautauqua
lake. Derrick. They may bo able to
get the race there, but we know of a
half dozen or so, whom, we'll bet
seventy five thousand dollars, they
won't get.

Just received, Pearl Barley. Plum
Butter, Smoked Jallihut, fresh Or
anges, &c, at Win, Smearbaugh
&Co. It.

Business sMhe Recorders' Office.

List of Deeds, Mortgages, &c, re
corded during the month of March,
18S0:

Deed ; West. Hickory Mining As
soeiation to Win Reed ; for 100 aors
of land in Harmony tnwnsnip. Cin
sideration $11,000 00

Deed ; Win. Reed and wife to The
Pittsburgh Nat'l Bank of Commerce;
for about 1100 acres in Harmony twp.
Consideration $10,000.00.

Deed ; Win. J. Bleakley acd wife

to J. E. Muse, for 150 acren in Kings- -

ley twp. Consideration $450.
Deed; en ry C. Cooper to A. F.

Osterloh et al, for 1129 aens in Howe
twp. Consideration $200..

Assignment in Bankruptcy ; D. C.
Winslow, Register to W. II. Clark,
effects of Samuel Maun.

Mortgage; Jane Neill, by Att'y in

fact, to Tack Brothers, one-hal- f of
1000 acres in Harmony twp.

Release ot Mort. ; J. Furman Wil-

kinson to Calvin G. II ink ley ; mort-

gage on land in Harmony twp.
Deed ; Calvin G. Hinkley and wife

to J. M. Kepler, for one-hal- f of 200
acres in Harmony twp. Considera
tion $1000.

Deed : Jacob M. Kepler to Calvin
G. Hinkley, for one-hal- f of 389 acres
in Harmony twp. ConsideJation
81000.

Deed ; Silas J. Wolcott and wife to
Joseph Grove, for about one-thir-

ucre in Tionesta boro. Considera-
tion $1500.

Deed; F.E.Allison aud wife to
N. G. Ball, for 311 acres in Hickory
twp. Consideration $G50.

Deed ; A'. L. Blood et al, to Hood.
Bonbright & Co., for 100 acres in
Jenks twp. Consideration $200.

Deed ; E. A. Sinn et al, to Hood,
Boubrigbt & Co., for 100 acres iu
Jenks twp. Consideration $500.

Mortgage; . S. Vansantford et
al, to W. A. Nicodemus, on 00 acres
in Jenkstwp. Consideration $1,000.00- -

Deed ; II. J. Grey and wife to A.
M. Moore, for 154 acres iu Green twp.
Consideration $700.

Power Att'y ; Jane Neill to Joseph
A. Neill.

Deed ; E. C. Mays et al, to Mary
A. Reed, for lot in Clarington. Con-

sideration $50.
Deed ; E. C. Mays et al. to Mary

A. Reed, lot in Clariugton. Consid-

eration $100.
Deed ; Win. W. Rose to Jamee 7.

A'idder, for 177 acres iu iickory twp.
Consideration $1.

Deed ; J. K. Palmer and wife to
Marcus tilings, land in iowe ami
Jenks twp's. Consideration $11,238.81.

Deed ; C. W. Gilffllan and wifo to
J no. Jl. iUeudel, tor ID acres in
Alngsley twp. Consideration $175.

Deed ; V . A. JMicodemus aud wile
to J. W. Williams et al, for 400 acres
in Jenks twp. Consideration $3000.

Deed ; James . A'iilder and wife
to Jesse C. Dayton, for 172 acre9 in
iickory twp. Consideration $1.

Deed ; Lavina Stone et a I, to N. rj,
Ball, for land in iickory twp. Con-

sideration $100.
Deed ; Theodore Roberts and wifo

to Cornelia Moore, for 113 acres io
Tionesta twp. Consideration $500.

Deed ; Samuel T. Neill, Ma3ter, to
S. G. Thompson, properly et the
Peutisyl vania Transportation Com
paoy. Consideration $79,995.00.

MfJfK H H U fc

Lost,
A Michel, or the Maple Cre-- 1 road,
omowliore between .Clariugtoa and

Marienville. The finder will be lib-

erally rewarded by returning it to
Tho. J. Russell, Tionesta, Pa. .

The tittla ones ieve it, and often
cry for more-- -a hat? 'Dr. Sellers'
Cough Syrup," which cores them of
Coughs, cold., and whooping f coughs
For sale by Bovard. 2 2t.

Saved from Sulci Je! rnanv Buffer-er- s

! by using BaVosm.-r- , Backache,
Liver and Kidney Cure. - Prepared
by E. K. Thompson, Ti'usville, Pa.
For sale by Bovard. 2 2t.

The secret of perfect health is in-

variably found by those who take
"Sellers' Liver Pills." For ealo bjr

'
Bovanl. 2 2t.

Boils, pimples on the face, 6alt
rheum, old sores, and all "cutaneous
eruptions disappear like magic when
"Lindsey's Blond Searcher" is used.
For salo bv Bovard. ' 2 2t.

Go to G. W. Bovarda for Mrs.
Freeman's New National Dyes. For
brightness nnd durability of color
they are uncqtialed. Color 2 to' 6 lbs.,
price 15 cents. '

33-ly- .

m . .

nr. tVMttlr, AflMttabarg-h- , Fa.,
It Is well known, ha for many ycr stood tl lh
head of the profession la hia specialty, til ehronio
and b ood dlsesMx, nerrou prostration anil all

constiqucticeH. See his card In ano.otW-luu- n.

Head hi work, and Judg, for yourolf.

DIED. i

ALLEN. In Sugar Grove, Pa.,' at tho
M. E. paraonnffo, April 4; 1880, Millicent
Richardson, orly child of Rev.' W. O.
and Mrs. II. R. Alton, agod 10 .veeoks
nnd 3 days. ,

' .'! ,'The bereaved parents have the
heartfelt sympathy of their many
warm friends in this community in
their sore afilictiou. ' ' ;

TIONESTA 3IA11KKTS
CORRECTED KVEUY TUESDAY, BY

1'EMAllI.E DEALE1I8

Flour barrel choice - - - 8.00
Flour Hack, best -- 7 - 2.00
Corn Meal, 100 ns - - - - 1.75
Chop feed, pure grain. - - - 1.40
Rye 33 bushel - - - . fi670
Oats New tjj bushel - 45rr50
Corn, car - - - - - 3S-1-

Heans tj bushel - . .. 2.00(gi3.CO
Ham, sugar cured - -- .1- 12
Breakfast Bacon, suprar cured 10
Shoulders ... - '

Whitefish, lmlf-bnrrel- s - - - 5.75
Lake herring hnlf-barre- lu - - 3.75
Sugar - - 10 121

Syrup - - - - - '."'' 75
N. O. Molasses ,new, - - - 60(75
Roast Rio CoiTeo . 22 26
Rio Coffee, - - - - 3022
JavaColTco - - - - .15

Tea - - - ... .2o(i,gu
nutter 22(525
Rice . .- - - OS($10
Eggs, fresll - - ' - - - 12

Salt best lake - - - - 2.25
'

Lard - - - - - "
12

Iron, common bar .... 5.00
Nails, lOd, keg - - - 0.00
Potatoes 40 Ml- - - -

-'Limo-bb- l. - - - 1.60
Dried Apples per !b - - - G(U.H
Dried Beef 1- - - - 17(1?

Dried Peaches per tt . ; . - ja
Dried Peaches pared per - - '' 16

HO uFQnTItj MEN

I take pleasure In telling tho Sporting
Fiaternity that I have

TUB: iVX I5USIXESS
FROM HORACE JONES, TO WHOM t

SOLD IT IN 1871.

T AM NICELY LOCATED tit v.vy old
.1 stimil, ami 1 am propurad Ui attend to
all my friends, and tho public generally,,
w ho need

ANYTHING IK THE GUN LINE I

I ahall keep a perfect Ktock of all kinds ot

Ar&vaumTiora!
Ad till kinds of

FBSHEFJC TACKLE.
I shall also continutto handle th

'White" Sewing JIaehine,
And the

CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACHINE

Come and see 10c. You will. find me
ALWAYS AT llOMi:.

Muxle Loaders made to order and war- -
ranted.

PCTTR E P A I R'l N 0 IN ALL ITS
BRANCHES PROMPTLY AND

FAITHfULLY.L'ONE.

1:. a. li.tivmvix.
Tidiouto, Ph., Aug. IV, '

L3 FOWDSH
r5?-Alwa-

ys tho Best.
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ii' i sin mmi me. tii ki's :i ro utt-rl- i.inwis' it io ,

l'! it:" il vW !:.; Ui, ,1.1 i:i'K--t- s in (J mi! i J:i!v I'ive foiiivl Yttw-o"- -"


